
Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
H' BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.
P. i

THE STAYNER BAZAAR.

The Winnling Numbers,
As promised the week before laut, we

now give the list of nunbers that drew
prizes on the 4th January, instant. at
Fathèr Moyna's great bazaar: A G 8,
B 1935, A 8893, E 1917, C, 5454, R 7155,
A 9924. J 2524. A 5548, B 1958, D 6739,
0 6660, H'990,A5899, A 2851, G 8112,
I 204S, N 7402, E 8682, P 591, A H
820, R 5976, H 422, S 10,63, R 4869.
0 1291. A F 417. O 6458, L 4135, R 8720,
O 8214, C 4091, E 770, I 7976, A F 643,
O 3129, N 9039, N 7779. Q 7709, L 9112,
A 1932, G 9668, N 5487, R 5905, F 6072,
M 8795. H 9247, G 8024, A B 489, O 8825,
R 8797, R 4415, N 8109, J 9727,. A B 333,
F 5618, A 7733, F 1749, Q 3512, Q 7697.

I-Igh Art.
A Philadelphia daily says
" I i8quite time that 'higla art 'should

cese to be made a pretext for the un-
seenly exhibitiono fi humain iaakedness.
That sort of exhibition was well enougli
in the dark ages of humain history, but
the world is becoming civilized."

The Catholic' Stîandard has a nost ex-
act editorial, connenting upon this
renark. IL is so trmue that w e take the
liberty of reproducing it.

What our contcmaporairy says was well
enotugh in the "dark ages " (so-called)
was nlmost unknown andi unpracticed in
those ages, lit it is exactly what was
practJced and admired ini previous aiges,
that, were regarded, as is the present
age, as especially enltuired. Among the
ancient Greeks and Romans the exhibi-
tion of nude mraterial synimetry and
beauty prevailed and was universally
admired. But the ancient Greeks and
Romans were beatihens and s perstitious
idoliters. At the very time when their
art attained its ntnost perfection, they
were most licentious, corrupt and de-
based both as regards their idenis and
their practice of morality and virtue.

The ages called "dark" were precisely
those in which "hiigh art" flourished
with an excellence and purity not since
attained, and which gave to -the world
those beautiful creations of innocence
and modesty which are still admired,
and which modler art is unable to equal,
itoh less ta excel.

When our poets seek inspiration fron
the waters (f Siloam's brook, instead

of from those of Heliconit; when our
iiiusicians make their productions a sub-
ject of pratyer, as did the maestros of
those " dark ages ;" and when our pain-
ters, architects and sculptors seek in-
spiration fron Alnighty God, and work
for His Glory, instead of their own lucre
merely, we may expect to have creations
irom thenm such as their predecessors in
what our contemporary miscails the
" dark ages of hunan history " have left
us-creations thiat breathe forth the
sweet odors of purity and religion, and
not the stenches of the bottomless pit.

The Clhristian Church hais not only
been the source of all moral elevation in
the world, but has ever been the chief
promoter of learning and art. The mon-
asteries preserved.nearly all the moat
valuiable manuscripts .that have come
down to us f rom antiquity. The uni-
versiLies and the great libraries were Lo
a larpe extent founded by the Church;
and, an cannection with the grefit Cathe-
drals, the most famous architects and
painters were educated and stimulated
to send forth the works which have been
for centuries the admiration of the
world. And yet there 'are men who
woald be leaders in science and learmning
who' contemptuously ask what the
Chúrch has done for the elevation of
the race, and speak of these ages as
liaing been the "dark ages of human
is'ory .

A No-P opery nIowler.
Tus Liverpool Catholic Times tells a

good story of how a No-Popery lecturer
recently holding forth in Carlisle waa
cauglht in his own trap. The lecturer
said, "lhe was told on good authority
tlhat in the nunnery built near that town
there were two vaults like the dungeois
in the Castle, and in time to cone they
miglt be enflarged and victinms locked up
in Lhem. Thmus the Catholic Times con.
tinues.

" Canon Waterion promptly niade it
'known that any persons applying tu
"tie Lady Superior wonld be alloved to

visiit. the prenises and see for them-
"%selves. jould any ofier be more gentle-
"dainly, more candid, more straight-
'' forward? It was very awkward for
"Mr. Pri mmer,theindividual in question,
"LIat these "dungeons" should be

thrown open for immediate public in
"spection without waiting for an Act of
"Parliament or the appointment of a
'Governmîent inspector. If no "dun-
' geons " existed it was evident that Mr.

Primmuter was a wanton slanderer not
"only of an entire Church but of ladies
"whom all men know to lead useful and

Christian lives, giving to the word
Christian its broadest signification. Mr.

"Prinmner, as a forlorn hope, enlisted
" the aid of three of his friends and pro
" ceeded to the convent in question to
"see what they could see. They sudde-
"ly made their appearance at the

convent gate, and in the character of
four innocents aabroad in search for in-
formation, told the Lady Suiperior thai

" tliey lhad come on Lie invitation of
"Canon Waterton. The lecturer was
" not as candid as the priest. Though
"nmost courteomnsly received by the Lady
"Superior,he never revealed his identity.
"The character of spy vas more con.
"genial to hie tastes and more in accor-
"dance with his mission."

'Regulates the Stomach,
I.iver andBowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Purifiesthe
Blood and rernoves ail im-
purities frorr a "Pimple to
theworstScrofulous Sore.

P CURES +
IDYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACI .

lZZINE.SS. DROPSY
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES!

NOTICE
la hereby given that an application win

bernade to the Pariament of the Dominion
of Canada. at the next session thereor, for -
an Act to revive "An Act to Incorporate
the Equity Insurance Company," "elug
chapter 103 of 50 and 51 Victoria; and to
amend the sanie by changing the name
thereat' to "The St. Lawrence Insurance
Company."

Montreal, OthJanuary,;sMs.
A. W. G"RNan,

25.4 Soicitor for Applncants.

[~~LE,

BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALEx
C01EMIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

S. O8LEY'S COLUMN
Thousands of Dollars are being

saved in Dry Gnods byth. Mont-
real Public during our

ANNUAL CHEÀP SALE.
Both ladies and gentlemen aro

realizing the above fact and buy-
ing largely now the sale is on.

S. CARsuEY.
Sale begins every morning at 9.

MANTLES.
Ladips' Short Jackets from $1.50.
Black î Military Jackets from84.70
Black Cheviot Pelerines from $4.95
Russian Cloaks, silk lined, from

$8.50.
Russian Cloaks, fur lined, from

$11.85.
CII LDREN'S AND MISSES'

M ANTLES.
Girls Nap Clot h Reefers from $1.04
Children's Beaver Cloth Coats

from $1.55.
Misses' Long Mantles, with Capes

from $3.04.
Snowshoeing Coats from $2.50.
Misses' Heavy î Coats fron $3.35

MANTLE CLOTHS.
Melton Cloths, 48 in. wide, from

40c yd.
Fancy Tweeds, suitable for Long

Cloth 68e yd.
Box Cloths, for Opera Cloaks,

from $1.22 yd.
Septch Cheviots, 54 in wide, from

$1.58 yd.
Sealettes, worth $0.50 per yd., for

$3.95 yd.

SHAWLS.
Fancy Shoulder Shawls from 35c.
Large Travelling Wraps for $2.10.
Beautiful Opera Shawls from $3.38'
Paisley Shawls at Half Original

Prices. |
Very special reductions on Black

Silk Shawls.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's Storm Overcoats from $9.50
Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with

Long Cape, from $9.50.
Men's Gray Frieze Overcoats from

$9.30.
Men's Extra Quality Brown Frieze

Overcoat, witir Velvet Collar,
from $15.00.

SUITINGS & OVERCOATI.NGS.

All-Wool Tweed Suitings from
39c yd.

AII-Wool Tweed Overcoatings
from 45c yd.

Fine Melton Overcoatings from
$1.60 yd.

Fine Cheviot Suitings from $1.45
yard.0

Navy and Black Nap Cloth from
$11 yd.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's T veed Suits, latest styles,
from $8.85.

Men's Black Suits from $11.25.
Black Morning Coat and Vest

from $7 87.,
Black Frock Coat and Vest from

$16.90.
Men's Odd Pants from $2.62.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Fancy Silk Neckties from 15C.
Men's Colored Handkerchiefs

from 3c.
Men's Woollen Gloves from 18c.

*"n'" WarM'"fler° from 23.
Men's Strong Braces-from 28c.

CLOTH CAPS.

Cloth Tam O'Shanters from 23c.
Boys' Scotch Cap from 28c.BYs, Peaked Ceps' from 18c.
Gentlemen's Travelling Caps from

28e.
Cooks' Caps from 2-1c.

COSTUMES.

Useful House Jersees, for LadieÉ,
from 50c.

Children's Warm Dresses from 50c
Ladies' Cardigan Jackets from 75e
Ladics'Walking Dresses, with ma-

terial for waist , $4.
Ladies' E ensig .ilk Blouses from

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Dress Goods from 8e yd.
Plain Melton Cloths from 12 yd.
Ail Wool Serges, Teduced Irom

25e to 13cyd.
Fancy Costume Tweeds from 21c

yard.
Fancy Plaid Dress Fabrics from

22c yd.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, IM, 1779,

NoTutp DAMI: STREET,

M1 ONTR EA L.

ApOstOnle s5uLccessanO.

A very peculiar argifment is that of a
Mr. J. McGrigor AlIlan, w ith regard ta
the Apostoic succession. It appeàr.
that the Lbmdon Echo stated thait t Le
Cardinals received each £800 per anniuii.
If these nisguided men would join the
:Reformed Estalblishmcnt they woutld
have salaries of fron £15,000 down to
£5.000. Several Protestant- beneliced
clIrgy receive more than £800 a year-
the late Mr. Spurgeon had £1,000. This
foris the basis of an argument in favor
of the Anglican Bishto;'s being the limeal
successors of the Apostmas. Here iii the
reasoning. St Peter and St. iPaul were
at Rome, (no one wil[ deny tiis preinse).
The Anglican Chu rch lias been reformed
exactly on tie prinmitive Christian niodel.
( rhis prenaise s open to considerabl:edo-
batle.) Consequîontly, the irit Aposties
must have been Rlonmia senators, possekss-
ing titles, peerages, wealth. Naturally
these prelates betineathed ail their tem-
porai gifis to their successors forever.

overty is anot respected, therefore the
successors of the Apostles are ricli. lt
us juat try a similar piece of reasoning
and see what our readers will think of
our sylogismi. The two cases will be
found analogaus in everi r prtieff)ar.
John Kaox wus iiinEdinhurgh, (nu one
will deny this premise). The Salvation
Army lias beei organized on the model
of early Presbyterianim. (This promise
is open L, considerable debate). Conse-
quently, John Kuox muet have been an
Edinburgh captain of yeomanry, wear-
ing a uniforn, and wearing a sword.
Naturally he bequeathed bis military
genius and regalia to hie lineal successor,
Generai Booth. There is not one atomn
of difference in the two series of reason-
i"g. One is just as safe as ithe other,
and both arejust as logical as the gener.
ality of Protestant arguments on the
question of Apostolie succession.

EVERYTHING.

Mr. W. H.. Holabird, Gen'l Agent,
Coronado Beach Co., -San Diego, Cal.,
U. S. A., says: "I have used St. Jacoba
011 in my family for yearsas wel as in
mny kennels.and stables, and it has never
failed in a single instance ta do every-
thing that could be expected of it,

When matters cone to a dead lock it
behovea us to be on the key vive.-Fun.

Might Have Something To Do With
It.- Smith: I wonder how it in that.
Robinson's linen is always so0beautifully
white, stiff, and glossy? Jones: Well,
I've heard him..desenibe his.wit.e as. a
woman of~iron will.-Funny Folks,


